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far more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory. The Christian's' busineas, in nIl the 
relations,or-life, ane under all circumstances, 
is, not to consult the opinions or example of 
men, or the impulses or suggestions of a 
carnal nature, but to do the will, and the 
who!e will, of God from the heart, e\'eu to 
the d'Jath, if called to it. And such faith, 
and such love, nnd such obedience, will the 

ri~~~""""''''''''''~''''''!".'''''~''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''~,!,!!3 Loru delight to honour. What a noble exam. 
"TIlE GU ~I-:tDIAN pIe of magnanimity does the conduct of 

. .I!\" ,~ • Elijah the prophet present, in reproving the 

Wednesday, July 18,1838. 

'We adverted last week to tI:e temper, and 
spirit; and principles, and aims, with which it 
'is obviollsly and absolutely essential to com· 
'mencethe associations and labollrs of the new 
Conference year, on the part of both preach. 
ers and people; in order to mutual ,profit, 
happiness, and prosperity:' In a successful 
prosecution ofthosl" labours, order, or method, 
punctuality, and courage, are as necessary 
to tIle apparatus of ordinary instrumentality 
ns simplicity, devotion. Bnd love. 

A place filf every thing, nnd every thing in 
its place";"'a time for every thing, and every 
thing at its time-are among the primary 
maxims and sccrets of success and eminence 
in every profe'ssion nnd business in common 
life; nor nre they Jess important in the 
nffairsof the Divine Household, and in the 
oggressive operations of the Church of God 
~pon the world of ignorance, sin, nnd misery. 

< Every duty has its appropriate place in the 
scale, of comparative importance, and its 
appropriate time in the daily, and weekly, 
Rnd qnarterly arrnn,!l'cments of: Christian la
J;JQur. Among true Methodists, method must 
,eyer hold a pre. eminent place. And the con. 
(eMioo 'that we' speak from painful and 
'lUmili'!l,tiog experience in more than one in. 
slIP. nee roar not bo necessary to tIle practical 
enforcement of the remark, that a laxity in 
conscientious method in discharging private 

I lind public Christian duties lies at the very 
foundation of frequent soul dejeclion, spintua! 
uarlmcBs,' religious lassituue, and want of 
success. .. Order is heaven's first law," and 
constilulcA the key.slone of the arch in the 
temple of Christian «luty and happincss,-is 
the glory of lhat temple, nnd the source of 
~any of its attractions. In the absence orit, 
all is perplexity arid confusion. 

Punctuality grows out of orfler, Rnd forms 
an essential part of it. If order is necessary 
to II man's own comfort and interests, punc. 
tuality is necessary to the comfort and inte. 
I'est of others. This remark also is equally 
applicable to preachers a rid people. I f the 
preacher should be punctual at the appointed 
time to preach, so ought the hearer to hear. 
And 'punctuality as to time is important hi 
attending the class. meeting and pr~yer. meet. 
ing, as well 8S preaching. It ought to run 
through the whole of a Christian's engage. 
ments and intercourse in life. '" Let every 
thing be done exactly at the .time," says our 
admirable Discipline, the philosophy of which 
throughout is as sound as its divinIty and pre. 
cepts are scriptural and practical. "Appoint. 
ments," says the late pious Cecil, "become 
debts: I owe you flunctuality', if I have made 
an appointment with you; and have no right 
to throwaway your time, if I do my own. 
i>unctuality is important, because it sllbserves 
the. peace and good temper of a family: th() 
want of it 'not only'infringes on necessary 
duty, but sometim6S excludes the duty. Punc. 
tuality is imporlant, 8S it gains time: it is like 
packing things in a box; a good packer will 
get in half I1S much more liS a bad ont!o The 
calmness of mind which it produces is another 
advantage of punctuo.lity: a d;sordcrly man is 
alway!! in a hurry; he !las no timo to spenk to 
you, because he IS going elsewhere; and when 
he gets there. he is too late for his business, 
or he mus~ hurry away to another: before he 
cnn finish it. It was n wise maxim of the 
(late) Duke of Nelvcastle, • I do one thing at 
a. time.' Punctuality gives weight to charac. 
ter: 'such a man has made an appointment; 

, then I know he will keep it.' And this gene. 
, rates punctuality in you; for, like other vir. 

tues, it propagates. itself." 
. In connection- with these remarks it is only 
necessary for us to remind our fellow labour. 
ers of the different collections which arc to be 
made on the various circuits and stabons,":"'of 
the time, and manner, and extent in which 
those collections or subscriptions are to be 
solicited,-of the renewal of the quarterly 
tickets, schedules. &c.-of the interests of the 
Dook Room and Guardian Officc,-and, above 

, 1111, of the reading, and exposition, and prllc. 
tfce of our Discipline, and of the promotion 
of tbe work of God ill season and out of sea. 
80n. 
, Finally-To order in every nrrnngement
to punctuality in every duty, must be auded 
dauntless Christian courage in every enter. 
prise and work. The language of love is, 
.. Lord, what wilt thou have me to do 1" The 
language of faith is, "I can do all things 
through Christ which strengtheneth." The 
language of obedience, proceeding from faith 
and love, is,- ' 

" Forth in thy name, 0 Lorn, I go, . 
My daily labour to pursue; 

Thee, only thce, ree'Olved to know, 
In all 1 think, or speak, or <10. n 

In the perforinance of duty, in the service 
of God, worldly expediency is not to be tole. 
rated, much less consulted. Duties are ours 
~events belong to Him, an'd to Him only, 
who sllprelllely controls them. and who con. 
troll!l the wrath of man to his own praise and 
even the sufferillgs of his people t6 their own 

profligate iCing Ahab to his face, in oppo· 
sing single. handed the whole multitude of 
Baal's followers, and slaying Jezebel's four 
hundred and fifty chaplains! And how sig. 
nally did God honour the fidelity Dnd courage 
of his servant! When the French KinO' de. 
termined tllat the Prince of Conde should go 
to mass, or sutTer perpetual bnnisbment, or 
death, that Prince replied-" As to the first 
of these, by the grace of God, I n ever will; 
and as to the other tIVO. I leave the choice 
of either to your Majesty."-When the 
friends of Luther would have dissnaded him 
from going to 'Vorms, the intrepid Reform'er 
nnswered-" I would go if there were as 
many devils there, as there ure tiles on the 
houses." When Valerius, the Arian empe. 
ror, sent a message to the !freat Bazil, that 
he would put hiin'to death, nazil responded
"I would that he would; I would go to 
henven sooner." \Vhen the empress Eudoxia 
threatened the famolls Chrysostom, he said to 
the courtIer, " Go, tell her, that I FEAR NOTII. 
ING BUT SIN." 1',.1'/' 

Obsel·v~ne .. of tbe Sabbath. 

It may' give additional interest to the fol. 
lowing communication, for our readers to 
know that it is from the pen of an officer of 
rank in active service io the regular army. -

Bow interesting to see the soldiership of 
a Joshua and the piety of a :\1ose8 uni:ed in 
the same individual-with the swnrd of ,the 
one in his hand, and the prayer of the other 
in bis heart! \Voulq that such' examples 
were multiplied! Would that all who nre 
zealous to maintain the allegiance of this 
Province to the British Empire, were as loyal 
and equally zealous to secure its allegiance to 
Him by whom earthly kings reign and princes 
decree justice! 

From a "Zealous Churchman" we shall 
always be happy to hellr, at his convenience. 
-The details of his plan 'for a six, days' 
stage may not be practicable in the present 
infant state of the country. 'The shorter 
way, perhaps, to cure the evil is, to prevail 
upon all men of religious feeling and princi
ple to desist from Sabball! travelling 8S much 
as if there were no such day. The proprietors 
of neither boats nor sInges would continue to 
run long without passengers.' The Induce· 
ment to their robbery of the Great God, and 
rebellion against the iaws of Bis Government, 
would thus be taken away. The fountain of 
the evil would be oried up. and the stream 
wonJd cease' to flow. Let every Christian 
patriot and man of God ask himself, " What 
can I do for my King Eternal-for his estab
lished religion";"'for this province of his Em. 
pire-in order to put down the rebellion of 
the Sabbath 1 If I can' do no- more, I cnn 
cense from Sabbath travellinf(." 

To the Editor of the Christian Guardian. 

July 5th, 1838. 
Sm,-Having commenced a series of 

letters nn the subject of the prevailing 
laxity of opinion and practice regarding 
the duty of Christians to abstain from 
their ordinary employments and ret!re. 
at ions on that holy day, which, under the 
di;;pensation of the Gospel, is with de. 
lightful and sig'nificant propriety termed 
the Lord's day,-and having expressed a 
hope that, by the united and zealous ex. 
ertions of the Christian community, some 
check at least' might, be put upon the 
grolving 'evil of Sabbath travellin~,-I 
proceed, with your permission, to redp.er:n 
my pledge of proposing the adoption of 
some plan to effectuate 6.n object which 
every Christian must approvt1 of. Should 
you deem my observations unsuited for 
the Journal whose editorllhip you have so 
recently assumed, I shall by no means be 
offended by your declining to insert them j 
for I assure you that as I proceed I am 
increasingly convinced of the miserable 
inadequacy of my powers to treat of the 
great subject which I.have so rashly un. 
dertaken. I entreat you not to suffer any 
feelings of courtesy to weigh a moment 
with you: a hin~ to "A Zealous Church. 
mall:" will be all !hat is necessary to si. 
lence his pen. 
, I cannot help thinking that an affec. 
tionate and faithful remonstrance on the 
part of the Ministers of Christ would 
generally have the effect of. a wakening 
the consciences of those more immedi. 
ately implicaled,'to tjle enormity of the 
guilt which attaches to them, and, by the 
blessing of God.. might rescue one or 
more from that tremendous precipice, on 
the brink of which every wilful violator 
of the sanctity of God's holy day is reck, 
lessly or ignorantly walking., , 

But could not a still more emphatic 
testimony for God be' presented by the 
Church at large, with well. founded hopes 
of vindicating to a' certain extent his in. 
sulted law, and of checking the progress 
of universal demoralization, more or less 
attendant upon every ,vicious custom, if 
allowed to diffuse its poisonous influence 
unnoticed or un resisted by the voice of 
Christian reprobation 1 Why should not 
the serious members, with the Ministers 
of every corygr€gati~ln, make knowp, their 

conscientious disapproval to the proprio 
etors of a Sabbath. travelling steamboat, 
-at the same time intimating their intoo. 
tion of giving their exclusive patronage 
to any owner or company' which shall 
regulate its affairs with the strict~st reo 
gard to the obligations of the fourth com. 
mandment 1 I cannot think that such an 
expression of Christian sentiment ,vould 
be unheeded, or the effort unblessed. It 
is due both to the public, who should be 
protected from examples Of vice and ir. 
religion, nnd it is due to the unhappy and 
guilty individuals concerned, as the most 
likely, method of awakening their slum. 
bering consciences. At any rate some 
such protest is required, when public ex· 
pediency has so grievously supplanted 
public principle as to sanction the most 
glaring outrages of the Divine require. 
ments, which were wont, ill da;'s gone 
by, to be esteemed obligatory upon ana· 
tion professing Christianity. 

Justeight years ago this very day I 
was travelling in a canal. boat between 
Buffalo and Rochester. There was sus. 
pcnded in the cabin an advertisement of 
au hotel, which set forth, among other 
recommendations to travellers of every 
character, clime, and taste, the following, 
as nearly as I can recollect :-" N. B. 
Persons of Pioneer principles will meet 
with every attention." My curiosity was 
naturally excited; for hitherto this word 

able; but [ think it desirable that any heavens, which canopy man with gr~n. 
attempt such as I have suggested, pro. deur,' cheer hig steps with successIve 
fessedly designe(Z to promote the glory of light, mid, mark his festivals by their 
God, and to testify against the wickedness chronology; go to the atmosphere, which 
of others, should be conducted upon prin. invigorates his spirits; and is to him the 
ciples consistent with its high aim. Let breath of life; go to the smiling fields, 
it stand forth to the world free from the decked with verdure for his eye, and 
possible imputation of a crafty device to covered witn. fruits for his sustenance; 
make money'under the cloak of religious go to every scene which spreads beauty 
zeal; let it challenge public scrutiny as before his gaze, which is, made harmoni. 
a disinterested effort of Christian philan. ously yocal to his ear, which fills and 
thropy. I would suggest that the compa. delights the imagination by its glow or 
nj" should be constituted somewhat on the by its greatness; we travel with you, we 
principles which regulate the Exeter Hall admire with you, we feel and enjoy with 
in London, the interest upon the shares you, we adore with you, but we stay not 
of which is limited to £5 per cent. per with you. We husten onward in search 
annum; any profits exceeding that maxi. of a demonstration more convincing, that 
mum of interest to be divided among cer· "God is love;" and we rest not till we 
tain relirrious Societies, who have their press into the strange. the, mournful, the 
committ~e.rooms under its roof. A limi. joyful scenes of Calvary, Rnd amidst the 
tation of the same character, only varying throng of invisible and astonished angels, 
according to the different value of money ~eeping disciples, and the mocking mul. 
in this country, would be desirable: so tltude, under the arch of the darkened 
that the consciences of the shareholders heaven, and with earth trelllblinO' beneath 
might be free from the jealous fear of an our feet, ,ve gaze upon the meek, the reo 
unworthy motive, and their hearts be at signed, but fainting Sufferer, and exclaim, 
full liberty to ask a blessing upon their "Herein is love,"-herein, and no where 
humble endeavours to glorify God.· The else, is it so affectingly, so unequivocally 
excess of income, if any, might be devo. demonstrated,-" not that we loved God, 
ted to a Lord's day Society, or to any but that God loved us, and sent his Son 
religious or charitable objects which a to he the propitiation for our sins."-R. 
committee of milnagp.ment might decide lVaison. 
upon. . A ZEALOUS Cn\IRCIBIAN. 

Assurance of 'aecepia':"cc ,vith God. 

For the sake of the Ch~reh, and the 
world, not less than tor our own sakes, 
let us give diligence to clear up our in
terest in the Gospel, that, II the joy of 
the -Lord may be our strength" in his 
service. The want of personal assurance 
not only brings a loss in our own expe. 
rience, but a hindrance to usefulness 
within our appointed sphere. 'Hence our 
efforts are often powerless in parrying. 
off the nttack of "/tim that reproachelf 
us;" nnd our attempts to " strengthen 
the weak hands, and confirm' the feeblf: 
knees'~ of our brethren unavailing. At 
some times the dread of the charge of 
hypocrisy-at oLher .times the absence of 
the only" constraining" principle-;-cc the 
love of Christ"-stops the utterance, of 
"the word of truth," damps our privilege. 
and obscures our' character as a witness 
of our God and I:laviour. Justly, indeed, , 
might he punish our unfaithfulness in the 
neglect of this spiritual weapon, by [or. 
bidding us to speak any moie in his name; 
and therefore, in depreca.ting this grievous 
judgment, the child of God conscious of, 
guilt will cast himself at the footstool of 
mercy-" Take not the UJora of truth 
utterly out of my mouth." Not only take 
it out of my heart j but let it he ready ill 
my mouth for 11 confession of my Master. 
-Bridges on the 119th Psalm. 

had been associated in my mind with '.I'hanks to God for the umipeakllble 
spades, pick.axes, &c., more tban with Gifl of Uhrist. 
principles. On enquiry I was informed Yea, he is not only a gift, but an UN. 

that there were two companies opposed SPEAKABLE gift. Much has indeed been 
to each other, each having its own coach. said of this gift.; in Christian con,versa. 
es, canal.boats, &e.; that one of these tion; in the sermons of ministers ;'in the 
which went by the name of the "Pio. preaching of Prophets and Apostles j in 
neers" "did no work on the Sabbath the Scriptures of truth, of which it is the 
day," while the other, with impious au. principal, and, in a sense, the only sub. 
dacity, counted all days alike. On my ject. But it is not in the power of words 
expressing my de'termination to patronize to do it justice. 'And we see how even 
the" Pioneer coach" at Rochester, it was inspired men labour for terms and images, 
intimated to me that I sh«;JUld be laughed when they would hold forth a little of the 
at, and probably insulted. However I Saviour's glory. . . 
succeeded in persuading a young gentle. lIe is a gift unspeakable-if we can. 
man and his sister to accompany me sider the greatness of his person •. We 
in encountering anti.Pioneer hostility. consider him a ,man of sorrows j but he 
'Vhether from preferenco or not, I am was not always so. He was born in the 
unable to say,-but the coach I remember fulness of time j but his goings t<Jrth were 
was quite full; nor did we meet with any from of old, from everlasting. In the 
iIl.treatment. I am quite i~norant nf the beginning \vas the Word, and the Word 
origin of the appellative "Pioneer," nor was with God, and the Word was God. 
do I know any thing further of the com. All things wete made by him, and with. 
pany so designated: whether it was the out him was not' any thing made that was 
result of Christian zeal disinterestedly m'ade. 
aiming ,at the public good,-or whether 'Unspeakable-if we consider theim. 
it was a mere speculation of individuals, mensity of the plenitude which he pos. 
calculating on a monopoly of the patron. sasses, as a Mediator, for our usc. Some 
age of the religious public,-or whether things include many more. What' an 
the company had in view the d,ouble ob. unspeakable blessing is a fountain, being 
ject of making money and aiding the the source of all the refreshing streams 
cause of religion at the same time, I that flow from it, and fertilize and beau. 
know not. > It often occurred to me that tify thEl ground! What an uuspealiable 
a somewhat .similar scheme might be blessing is the sun, that makes our day, 
adopted" at home" with great advantage. our f'pring, our' summer! 'Vhat would 
In a country where the population' is so the earth be without the sun 1 What an 
much greater than in America, and where unspeakable blessing is life, with all its 
the number of Christians bears perhaps intelligence" pursuits, productions, and 
an equal proportion to the bull. of society, enjoyments! He is the fountain of living 
the experiment eould hnrdly fail: and waters. 'lIe is the Sun of righteousness. 
though the same cannot be said of this He is the life of the soul and eternity.
thinly.peopled Colony, I am nevertheless He not only insurcs every thing else, but 
disposed to think that the religious popu. contains it. In him it hath pleased the 
latioo, if ~dcquately roused to exertion, Father that all fullless should dwell. In 
is fully competent to support any such him we, are blessed with nil spiritual 
undertaking, and to carry it through all -blessings in heavenly places. 
opposition. Let an effort first be made. And can we think of this, and not ex. 
upon the proprietors of steamboats and claim-7'hanks b~ unto God lilr his un. 
coaches, to induce them to adopt" Pio'speakable gift 1 ' Nothing is so detestable 
neer" principles. Should their conscien. as ingratitude. The very heathens con. 
ces be already seared through their un· demned it. 'One of their philosophers 
hallowed gains, it strikes me that a little said, "Call 11 man ungrateful, and you 
enterprise on the part of the religious call him every thing that is vile." The 
public would accomplish the desired ob. Lacedmmonians made it punishable.
jeet more effectually. A six.day travel. South compares such a wretch to the sea, 
ling company might be formed, which that turns the sweet influences of the 
would obtain the, exclusive support of the 'clouds into brine; and to the gravo, which 
religious public i and having in view no is always receiving and never restoring. 
pecuniary profit, jts scale of fares and How soon we complain ofa want of thank. 
charges might be so moderate as to defy fulness in our fellow. creatures towards 
any attempt on the part of others to com· ourselves! How soon do we abandon 
pete with it for any length of time. There them, when our favours seem lost upon 
would "be no difficulty in obtaining the them! ' 
most experienced engineers, firemen, dl'i. 'And yet what arc these favours, when, 
vcrs, &e.; for I am confident that the too, frorn a community of nature, and the 
majority of those who are now the slaves command of God, we are under un obli. 
of a Sabbath.breaking community would galion to shew them! How few 1, 'How 
hail with thankfulness their deliverance small! How far from being entirely 
from a worse than Egyptian bondage. pure in their motive! 'Vith how little 
Of course all the persons employed would self.denialund sacrifice attended!, Here. 
receive for their six. days' services the in is love! not that we loved God, but 
same amount of wages as they are now that he loved ltS, and sent his Son to be 
paid for their Seven days' toil. lJifficul: the propitiation for our sins. -
ties,IIlust be e'xpected; but they are surely And can this love deserve onlv a care. 
not insuperable, if Christians think the 'less reflection- of the mind? Or a cold 
proposed scheme worthy' o( engag·iRg acknowledgcm~nt of the lip? Ought it 
their energies. That it 'should fail for not to claim and consecrate the heart 1 
want of funds is very improbable j for Ought we not to ask. every moment,
if other companies enrich themselves by WhDt shall I render unto the Lord for all 
their boats, coachcs,&e., why should not his benefits towards me? Ought we not, 
a six.day cO,mpany be able to support it. by the mercies of GoJ, to prescnt our 
self? Enjoying an equal share at least bodies a living sacrifice 1 
of general patronage, and the exclusive 

f d I . . .. \Vere the whole realm ofnatllre mine, 
support 0 a large, an trust llIcreasmg 'That were a present far too small;, 
body, the loss of the Sabbath day's profits Love 50 amazing, so divine, . 
would be more than compensated for by Demands my soul, my life, my all." 
the saving of fuel, the wear and tear of -Jay's .~forning Rxercisesfor'the Closet • 
machinery, &c. If its affairs were con. 
ducted with ordinary prudence, there is 
reason to hope that, with the Divine 
bh,ssing, it would prosper. However, I 
trust there are not wanting a sufficient 
number of Christians willing to risk a 
trifiipg pecuniary sacrifice to obtain so 
desirable an end. Shall it be said that 
pious' men dis'play no lack of worldly 
wisdom and enterprise in money.making 
speculations, but that they have neither 
leisure nor mind to engagejn any'under~ 
taking that does not promTse an adequate 
remuneration? Not that a six.day com. 
~any ~o,uld not, or ought not to be pro!h. 

"Ilcrein," says St. ;, ohn. "Is IOTe." 

Where shall we go for manifestations 
of the tenderness,- the sympathy; the be. 
nignity of God ?The philosopher of this 
world leads us to nature, its benevol~nt 
final causes, and kind contrivances to in. 
crease the SlIm of animal happiness; and 
there he stops,-with half his demonstra. 
tion! But the apostle leads us to the 
gift bestowed by the :Father for the sake 
of'the recovery of. man's intellectual and 
~oral nature, ~nd to the cross endured by 
the Son, on this high behalf. Go to the 

Dh'lne' and ZInman Learning. 
A distinction has been made between Peevish and Discontented Thoughts .. 

divine and human learning, and' much No one would choose to elltertain, 
has been writteri upon it. The former g~eststhat w~re peeVi8~ and' d~c()nten~ei! 
has by some been magnified to the con. WIth every tIling. Thetr room IS certam. 
tempt and exclusion of the, latter, ag if Iy much better· than their' company., 
that ought not to be brought into the They nre uneasy in themselves, and will 
sanctuary; as if any great G,llantity of it soon make the whole bouse so; like 
were not only useless but prejudicial; as wasps, that are not only restless, ibnt will 
if science were the, death nf goodness, cause universal uneasiness, and sting the 
and ignorance indeed the mother of devo. family. 'Vateh, therefnre, against all 
tion.. On the other hand, there are who thoughts of this kind, which do but chafe' 
pretty plainly intimate, that .they think and corrode the mind to no purpose.' To 
the name ,of learning due only to that harbour these is, to do yourself mom 
whieh we style human: reli<rion, in their injury than it is in the power oryouX' 
opinion, heing calculated toO engage tllO greate.st. en,elT!Y to dO' YOII. It is equally 
attention of none Lut those whose abilities a Clmstlan s mterest, and duty to" learn 
qualify them not for scholars. . In the in whatsoever state he is, therewith to 
first of these representations there is a be content .. "-Bishop IIorne. ' , 
want nf judgment; in the second, of 
piety. The two ~pecies of learning (hf. 
fer; but they dtffer as the MEANS do 
from the END. 'V ere there nO' divine 
learning; human learning would lose 
great part of its value: limited to the 
present life, it must terminate 'on the con. 
fines of the grave. And had we no hu. 
man learning, we should not be able to 
attain to that which is divine. The days 
of inspiration have been long since at an 
end. God has ceased to communicate 
immediately the treasures ~f wisdom and 
knowledge to any man. Modern pre. 
tensions to such communications betray 
some fault either in the hearts or heads 
of those who make them. These trea. 
sures must be sought for, with the bless. 
ing of God upon our endeavours, in the 
ordinary way. ' 

The history of tho people of God cannot 
be understood, without taking with us that 
of pagan slates, particularly of the Assyri. 
an, Persian, Grecian, and Roman empires. 
To adjust the situation of places, and the 
succession of times, wo must call to our 
assistance the sciences of geography, 
chronology, and astronomy. ,Nor can 
the proportions of the templo and its fur. 
niture, described in the books of KinO's 
nnd Chronicles, and afterwards referr~d 
to by Ezekwl and Si. John, be well com. 
prehended and ascertained, without some. 
thing of mathematics and mecha'nies.-
Thus necessary is u knowledge oflan. 
guages and sciences to interpret the let. 
ter of Scripture, the source of. doctrines 
and precepts, the foundation nf all im. 
provements, moral and spiritual.-BIsl{. 
op HOHNE. 

The true" relne(l.,.- [or l!luDlat1. lUlseJ·Y. 

As long as the world is wicked, it must 
be miserable. "There is no peace, 
saith my God, to the wicked." ,All at· 

GloonlY and lUelanchely Tbought ... 
There is one sort of guests, ,~ho are 

no strangers to the minds of man,-of 
an Englishman, it is said, above oth. 
ers. These are gloomy and melanchol!l 
thoughts. Tbere are times and seasons, 
when to some every thing appears 
dismal nnd disconsolate, though they 
know not why. A black cloud hangs. 
hovering over their minds; which, when' 
it falls in showers through their, eyes, is
dispersed; and all is serene Bgain~ 
This is often purely mechanical, 'Bnd 
owing either to some fault in' the bodily 
constitution, or some accidental disorder 
in the animal frame. It comes on in a
dark month, n thick sky, and 'an east 
wind; it may be owing in part to our' 
situation as islanders, and in part to the' 
grossness und heaviness of ourdiel 

" ~ 
attended, us it frequently is among those' 
of n better condition, who are chiefly 
suLject to this malady, with the want of Uo' 

due degree of exercise and labour. In, 
this case, the advice of un honest and' 
skilful physician may be of eminent',· 
service. Constant employment .and Hi 

cheerful friend are two excellent reme., 
dies. Certain, however, it is,- that what_ 
ever means can be devised, the,y shouldl 
instantly and ince~sarit1y be used, to
drive nway such dreary and desponding 
imaginations; for to admit and indulge 
them, would be ns if ono was to quit the· 
warm precincts of day, to take leave oflif6' 
and the 'sun, und to pasS! one's time· 
amidst the, damps and' darkness of R' 

funereal vault. Our faculties, in such 
circumstances, would Lo benumbed, unit 
we wnuld soon become, oUfselves, useless 
to all the purposes of our being, like the' 
inhabitants of the tomb, whl) sleep, iUi 
death.-Bisltop l!orne. : 

tempts to increaso happiness, except by 'Vilber{oree ,It1. , Retirement., 
diminishing w,ickedness and strengthening . Who, that ever joined him in his hour' 
the moral principle, are vain. The Gos. of daily exercise, cannot see him now ag; 
pel is the grand cure of human \vo j and he walked round his garden at High. 
when it has spread to the extent seen by wood, now in nnimated and even playful 
the prophet; when, it h~s 'leavened the conversation, and then drawing from his, 
heart of man, regulated his actions, shed copious pockets (to contain J)alrympIe's, 
its own character upon society j when it State Papers was their standard measure) 
has interwoven itself into human laws, a Psalter, a Horace, -a Shakspeare, or 
government, and national institutions; Cowper, and reading or reciting chosen 
then a sorrowing world sball dry lip its passages, and then catching at long 
iears, and complaint give place to praise; stored flower leaves, as the wind blew 
then conscience will no longer rack the them from the pages, or standing by a 
spirit, for it ~hall be sprinkled with the favourite gumcistus. to ,repair the loss 1 
blood of Christ j the soul shall no longer Then he would point out the harmony of 
pine iII discflntent, for God, its true and the tints, the beauty of the pencilling, 
natural portion, shall be known and en. and the perfection of the colouring, and • 
joyed j the voice of joy shall be heard in sum up all into those ascriptions of praise 
the tabernacles of the righteous, for God to the Almighty which were ever swel. 
will make those of one house to be agrel(d; ling from his grateful heart. lIe loved 
violence and oppression shlJlI cease, and, flowers with all'the simple .delight' of
with them, the widow's wrongs, and tile childhood. He would hover from bed to 
orphan's teaes. Bya connection as in. bed over his favourites, and when he 
separable as that whit!h subsists between came in, even from his shortest walk, he 
sin and misery, the effect of righteousness deposited a few that he had gathered 
shall be peace, quietness, and assur'ance safely in his room, before he joined the 
for ever; the people 'shall joy as in the brealifast table. Often he WGuld say,'.as 
time of harvest, for righteousness shall he enjoyed their fragrance, "How good . ,~, 
spring out of the earth, .and peace look God is io us! What should wo think of~;,j,r,.;'~",l'· 
down from heaven: "The wilderne.s friend who had furnished usw.jth a mag.:.~ ,~i~ 
and the solitary place shall he glad for nificent house and all we needed, and" WC'" 
them;" they shall joy as in victory, for then, coming in to see that all had bien -, 
the. rod of the grand oppressor shall be provided according to hi~ wishes;'would 
broken; Satan, shall fall, his reign be be hurt tG find that'ilo scents had been 
termin:ated; and one universal transport. placed in the rooms? Yet,' so has God 
ing "Hallelujah" ascend from every dealt to us-lovely flowers are the siniles 
land, to the honour of Him by whom the of hi! goodness."-Life .of W. Wilber. 
victory is achieved.-;-RI<;:HARD 'V AT80N. force. 



STAFFOIlD -In tfllS c reu t \\ e are blessed 
with prosperity and peace The news I)f re 
vlvals ot Leeds and other places as reported 
In the H atchman s rece ved n th great 0) 
In Stafford, expreoslOns of grilt tu Ie to God 
on th a aecollnt Ilre freq Jcmly I card w our 
mult phed Pr:Jyer l\loetmgs Some hate 
lately been ndded to us nnd to the Lord A 
spmt ofl beral ty and kmdness tl) the preach 
era IS maUl rest In the c rc I t so tl at we are 
kept out of uebt, and II c Icaulng officral 
frJenus seem resolved It shall be 00 ,-the m s 
slOn cause IS not droop ng, nnd tl e nPllroach 
mg anmversuy will not we IIro Inclmed to 
thmk, come beh nd rormer years 

LINCOLN -On 1 uesday May 15 hour 
dlstnct meetm(; commenced at SpaId ng- a d 
contJllUed unt I I hUTsday noon Many or the 
CITCU ts havo been favonred w tl \ory great 
prospcnty li70 pors ns 1 aVlDg been Tece \ec 
on tnal dun g tl c past q larter 11 0 reI g 
ous serv ces were ntl nerously attended 

NIi:WC\STLE --1 he D str ct 1\1"et ng ter 
mlDated m th s town yesterday rl e VariOllS 
funda were ascerta. net! to 1.\ c nerensed 11 

e gl t of the ClrcUita II ere I as n lso been n 
clear alld tlOn to the number of men bers 
which conslderab v o\erualances tl e decrease 
In II [elv others -Sunderlana Herald 

CollectIOns at last Annzversary of tl e 
lliesleyan 1IlzsslOTiary Soczety -Dur oz II e 
late Ann \ ersar) of' t e \Vesleyan l\1 Ss 0 l~ry 
Soc ely, held In 10 luon upwards of th rty 
II Qusand uallare were collecteu A sum 
unpreceuented at any char table fcstlval rh 
amount was m Ihe foil w mg sums, m sarI 
money -
Apnl25 -rubhcl Meel ng at Great 

Quocn Street 
• 27 -Annual Rermo s In tho 

London Chapal. 
, 30 -Col1ectlOnsatExeler U.II 

DonatIOns lind new Suu 
ser ploPS do 

An aged frlond do 
FranCIS RJggal1 Esq 

ASSOCIaTE BURGHER SYNOD -UNION 
WITII THE CHURCH OF SCOTlaND -At the 
meeting of tl e synod Inst week the subject 
of ra union With the Church of Scotland \1i as 
again brought unu~r cons deratlOll ond dB 
cussed at great leI gtlt and w th II e most In 
tense Interest 1 here were two mot 01 S 

before the synod-the one by tI e Rev ~Ir 
Moser p Greenock, that the propooed u on 
should be Immed a tE'ly effected nnd tI e other 
by the Rev Pro'essor W II s Glasgow II at 
It should s\lll be delayeu fur Ilt least anotlor 
year-some m Ulsters who spoke strongly anu 
} ollltedly JIll ,favour I)f Inln eu ate l Ion at 
least YleldJlng to tl e W shes of t ose wlo 
pleaded for delay Accord nglJ on tl e vote 
be 109 put, I~ was found that twenly one hat! 
voted for the first and tl !rty for tl e second 
mot 00 mak ng a major ty of n nc In favour 
of the motIOn for delay Aga nst tl s dec slOn 
th rtecn mm sters nlong WIth the nllmber of 
elders protested took Instruments and era v 
eu extracts, reservlOg to tl cmseh cs full I berty 
to proceed farther n the matter as they shall 
see cause 'Ve understand tl e protes ors 
have smee met, and unall mOllsly ocreed to 

ABOLITION OF IDOLaTRY IN INDIA -Our 
readers w 1I rCJo co WI h us 0 I learn ng the 
very 1I1portant fact that tl e General ,,"S6cm 
bly of the Church of Scot and on the 2G h 
nst unammously carr cd a vigorous Petition 

mtW&W 

AN 

LEEDS 22nd May 1838 
To ~lr Joseph Sawyer and the Rzver 

ere ht I ndzan8 
lib DEAn IlnOTlifi RS -For your nfor natIOn 

I here send you a eopy of Lord Glenelg s Des 
patch to II s Excellency S r George Arthur 
o Ir new Governor You w II Derce va from the 
Despatch tl at Her most grac "US i\hJesty s ( 0 

vernment have been plea.ed to I sten to our 
words wh eh you sent over to England by me 
and that there IS a fa r p oopect of hay ng all our 
w shes and des res attended to by II e Govern 
ment of our Great Motl er the Queen 

!lIy brothers I reJo ce to tell you that I never 
saw tl e Bun TlSO so br ght nnd clear upo I my 
fellow Indians as at tI e present t me 0 may 

Ct!2CI&!JIIA 

G U ~\ R D I A. N. 



• 4QIam CL.iQJJi 

The EARL 011' DURIJUI I s Countess 
fam Iy and su te Qrr veG at Montreal on the 
6th list on their Journey to Upper Cn ada 

II s Excellency was reCCI ved by tl e e t zens 
of llfontreal w th the greatest respect nnd 
~ntlns aem The whole pr ceed ng was a I 

ducted In IStale lind w th great splendour 

illS Excellency a \ s t Eecm~ to Ilue maue 
the most favourable Impress on upon tl 0 

.nhab tants of Montrell.l mst mult tudes of 
y;hom were assembleu to greet I m on h. 
landmg An nppropr a e congratu atory 11 J 
dreBs adopted at II. pubI c ([ eetmg or tl c 
c tlzena was pre.cntpd to II s Excellency, to 

which HIS Excelle cy ret ned an au n rable 

reply from wh ch \~e ex ract the tlJree follow 

J.ng Important passa"Cs 

, On my part I prom se you an mpart al 
adm n strat on of the Governm. t Deter I net! 
onot to rccogn ze tl 0 ex • enco of ['art es pro 
'V ICial or Imper al of dasses or ofrHces Isl.1I 
hope to rece ve from u I Hor I\IaJ sty. subJocts 
those publ c services the effic ency of wI C I 

must ever mamly dope Id on tl e r comprehen 
SJve nature t 

Elttend tho ve I of obi v un over the pa.t
<lueet to tho futuro your eoe g es (Rnd wi ore 
are to be found energ 08 eq 181 to those possesssed 
by Bntloh merchanls) llnd tho can seq lonC08 
eannot be doubted 

I 'VIII second you to the best or my IIbrl t os 
-and I trust that tho result of 0 If lhrted efforts 
Will he to render the North Alfler can Colon os 
a8 dlst ngll shed for the Wisdom of their Inst tu 
tlOns and the good conduct of tJ e r people ns 
tl ey are for the magn licence of tl osO g fts and 
resonrces which a bounteous Crentor has be 
EtolVed on their ternlor es ' 

HIS EXCELLENCY TilE EARL OJ' Dt man 
and sUite Will arr ve from Niagara to day 

Particulars nelt week The folio v ng Ga

zette extrnord nary has been ssued by order 

or HIS Excellency the L eutenant Governor 

From the Upper Canada Gaze! e Ex ao d na y 

HIS Excelloncy the R gl t Honourable the 
EARL OF DuaHAM Governor In Ch ef. has lOt 
mated to tl e Lreutenant Governor that lIe wil 
be present In the Leg slatrve CounCil Chamber 
on Wedncsday next at four 0 clock to ruco ve 
an Address from tl e Inhabitants of1oro to a d 
.ts vIClmty congratu at ng n. L rd,h p u['on 
hiS arnval 10 Upper Canada Invested WI h the 
.mportar.~ powers comm t cd to I m by Her 
Majesty 

The L eutenant Governor IS persuaded that 
all classes of Her l\hJesty. subjects wIldes rtl 
to test fy therr personal respect for II s Lord 
~b p and to mamfast tl e deep Interest taken oy 

1 

them m the succe.s of HIS Lordsh p s M ss on 
by be ng present on tl • gratify ng oc I,lS 0 I 

II s Excellency tbe Lieutenant Governor will 
be I appy to Introduco to II s Lordsh p on 
Thursday next at twelve a clock al Govern 
ment IIouse tl ose Gentlemen wI 0 may des re 
to be presented prevIOusly to tho Earl of 
D rham s departure for Lower Canada where 
bus neSB of an Important haluro awaits the 
return of the Governor General 

II s Excellency tl e 
Issued a Proclamation annulling the Proc a 
rna tons of Lord GoslOrd by \\ h eh re \ ards 
were offered for the app ehens on of several 

persons charged w th h gh treason II s Ex 
cellency says I do hereby annul and call In 

the sa d several Proe nmatlOns nnd every 
tl ereof. 81 d do I ercby revoke Rnd make null 

all prom ses there n cant a ned of any reward 
for the apprebens on of the sa d severlll per 

sons or any of them 
-------

SOCIETY -\Ve hille 

!\!ELAIICIIOLY OCCt:llRENCE -On \Vednes 
day he 11th nstant George Clemer' (bro 
tl er of Mrs n Iia Fl nt J mr) aged 10 venrs 
WftS drowned In the R ler lIIo ra at Ilolle 
Ville He was bath ng wllh other lJOys , got 
on 11 board and IlCC dental y 51 plojf In deep 

IIe (eft school at 5 0 clock P M 

Pa NeE T.u r Eya.NO - W I Ie so many olate 
ment. lire made derogatory to tie moral and 
['01 trcal character of 101 eyrand It may be as 
well ID Jist ce and a r ghL unde star d ng of 
the subJ ct to g va tl e to low ng remarks of 
Lord We I nglon ID the lIousu of Lords rOct 
1831) ID nns ver to soma observat ons made by 
Lord Londonderry concern ng tl $ remarkable 
IDd Vidual 

Lord \\ ell ngton after uy ng that none of the 
great measures wh c1. had been eoncerted or 
carr ed on at P r s or Venna had been resolved 
upon Without I s ntervent on cont nued 

In all the transact ons wb ch I have been 
engaged w til Pr nee Talleyrand no man 
could have conducled I mself w th more firm 
ness nnd ab 1 ty In regard to h S own country 
nnd w th mo e upr ghtness and I onor III alii IS 
co nmun cat ons With the M n .ters of other 
countr es tl8 Pr nee T Ileyrand No man B 

publ c and p vate eha aclero have ever been so 
much bel cd as those of that IlIu,tr ous I d Id 
un I 

Lord Hawn d add d 
That no man B ptrvo." character had been 

more shamefully traduced nnd no man s publ c 
character It oro m • aken and m .rep esented than 
tho.~ of I rroce falleyrand 

CHRISTIAN 

;f A ~(A I C A 

Speech of the Governor on open ng tl e llJ:lra 
ordiOary SessIOn June 5th 1838 
Gentlemen of the CouncIl 

Speaker and Gentlemen of the Assemb.ly 
I have called you together at an unusual 

seaso to take mto your cons de rat on tl e slate 
of the Island under the laws of apprentlCesh p 
for the labour ng populatIOn 

I need not refer you to the nil' tatlOn of tb s 
subject tl rough out the Dr LIsh Emp e or to 
Ihe d scuss ons upon t m Pari ament where Ihe 
honorable efforts of the 1\1 nlstry were barely 
found suffic ent to preserve tI e or g nnl duratIOn 
of the law as an obi gat on of natural f. th 

I shall lay before you some despatcl es on 
tI 0 subject 

Gentle nen-General ag tat on and p, I , 
menla y ,nte ie ence l a". nut I am (lj a d yet 
lermma ed 

A corrc"fJond nl{ cxe tcment has been go 
mg on among the 81'[,ren ces tl emselves but 
stili they I ave rested n sober and qu et lopes 
rely ng on your generos ty that you w II ex end 
to them that Loon wh ch I as Leen granled to 
their class III other Colon es 

FOil t1.8 Jamlca Tiles 
It h wltl s ncere pleasure that \\ e congrat I 

late II Q Island on the successful Issue of the 
del beratlOns of the lIouso of Assembly Free 
dam wrll ero long be proc\a ned-full camp ete 
and unrestflcted freodom w 11 be conferred on 
Ihose \\ ho accordmg to ).w, would I avo had 
to contlDue In servitude for two ye~TIIlnora 
Nod ssent ent YO ce was heard wlthm Ihe walls 
of tho Assembly all jo ned m tbo Wish so of teD 
expressed thaI Iho remam nil' term of appron 
t cesh p should bo cancelled, that the exoltement 
produced by a In w which has dono mconcelvab e 
harm In Jamaica In al e lat og the affections of 
I er peal Ie and creallDg d seord and d saffec 
lIOn shoul I nt onco aeaso Thank God It s 
now nearly 01 8n ond Rnd wetruslllal Jamarca 
wrll enJoy 11 al re[,080 so eagerly and anx ously 
sougll after by all who 11' 8h II a hland well 

1 he do. now oasl In lesl tI an Iwo aho t 
monlhs the grentcs! expcr ment of emanc p. 
t on wrll be camp ote It only tl en 7ema n. for 
us nd v dually and collect ve y to sooth down 
nngry content 01')8 and lurl, ng asper t es-to 
forget the past We lay let all I earl burn nil's 
be bur ed n obI v on and let us "no and all JO n 
n advane g the true mterest. of 110 co ntry 
\Ve shall cant nue on our part 10 da our duty 
and t atl'ords Us a peas ng retros[,ect rn hav nil' 
advocated and reCo nmenaed lhat coursa upon 
wh cl the safety and nlvutiOn of tho counlry 
depends 

Afflca ". arIoanco -~Ioroko chIef of the 
Dtlwl ngs Inhab trng II e counlry north of 
Ordngo Rver has ISS ted a proc an a IOn III Ihe 
Enghsh Dutel adS chuana )anguao-es pro 
h b t nil' the Irallio In ardent sprnts throughout 
I s dommlon. 

Newfoundland -' Newfollndland pupers 
mentron the ex stenco of a very mnl gnant 
op dom 0 at St P erre -a Frer.ch I~lnnd In the 
VIC DI Y of Newfoundland Tho Medical gentle 
men oC Newfoundland I avo pronounced tho 
d senso mal gnanl typhu9, Ilnd ceommund pra 
cnut on and cloanl nesa 

Extremo d stress preva led In so no oC the 
out harbours and deaths by fam no (from fa I 
uro of last season 8 /i_hory nnd crop.) are sa d 
to have occurred -lIalifa:D paper, JUlie fil7th 
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hcy on one side as by bad passions on 
Opinion,s of tlIe Canadian Press. the other. To avoid such consequences, 

___ and at the same time cherish the spirit of 

LORD DURJ1A~!'S VISIT TO UPPER CA. liberty in full vigour as the source of all 
lS'ADA.-We expect some good from this natll:~nal ~ealth ~nd prosperity, so far as 
vlsilt of the heads of the CIVIl, mlhtary and pohtlcal mstttutlOns c~n be, so, we must 
naval authorities in British America to adopt a liberal and Impartial system of 
Upper Canada. It Will give confidence government, of which the whole people 
to the loyal population in the protectIOn Will be the equal supporters, as they Will 
of the Empire. It is not, however, in a be equal sharers of Its benefits.. '~hus, 
mlhtary point of view that we consider whether we refer to general prmclples, 
the VISit of the most importance. We or to the lesson taught by the recent reo 
exp ect no war between England and belhon,. we ar~ equally conducted to this 
America, immediate or distant, although conclus~on. fhe men. who refuse to 
we are far from confidence in the good Icarn wisdom from expenencc may learn 
sense of nations, or their being at all their fate frolll t~at of the exiled Stuarts 
times capable of perceiving their true and Bourbons, If they were. allowed to 
interests, which are best promoted by follow such examples of .obstmate adhe. 
peace and commercial intercourse. ren?e to antlq~ated notIOns, a century 

It is in the latter point of view that we belllnd the age m which we hve.-U. C. 
'look to the present visit with pleasing Herald, July 10. 
anticipations. Sir JOHN COLnoRNE IS !!!!!!~=~~~============"'! 
weU acquainted with Upper Canada and ADVERTISElUENTS. 
Imows how to nppreclRte its growino- -+-
importance. LORD DURTI 'HI Will se~ TEn,," OP ADVERTIS"r. -SIX hnc.and under, 2s. 6d 
tlte threshold of a vast contmen t, w here for the filStlnSerlIolI, and 7~d for every subse~lIent lnser-

1I0u. Above sir Rnd under ten hnes,3s 4d tor the first 
there is room for a thriving population m •• rtlOn. and IOd for every suhsequenllnsertJOn. Over 
much larger than that which now occu ten hnes,4d per hne for the filst IIIseruon, and ld per 

.. line for every SUbsequent insertion 
pies the whole extent of North America A hberal dl'coullt made on 1111 advertlsements CUII

from Hudson's Bay to the Gulph of tlnued for more th"n SI< months 

1\1 ' II . I I II b '.' AdvertISement. wIthout wrllten dueetlons WIll be 
eXlco. e WII see I Ie sma 0 ilta. Inserted untIl forbIdden, and chnr;ed accordingly. 

cles which require to be overcome to -~--- • -- --
enable the navigatIOn and trade of the ~ E W SUP PLY 0 F BOO K S 
most maritime, manufacturing, and com. L.,. Just received Hnd for Sale at II". Office, 
mercial nation of the world to penetrate among which are the followingt-
fifteen 'mndred mzles further IlIto that Adam's Roman AntiqUities, 100 IllustrntlOns. 
contment, enable its populatIOn to roceive Anecdotes of Lh,) Bombay MISSIOn. 
the productlOll of old countries cheaper Agncultural and Industflal MagazlOe, 
and get a better pnce for theIr own than Baxter's SaHlt's Rest. 
If,' h h' Beavers and Lhe Elephant. stories m Natural 
lerelo ore; In trut ,promote t e groll th History for children, half bounu. 

of the new world and the prospeflty of lleJlcharnber's BIOgraphICal Dictionary. 4 vuls. 
the old, by an easy mterchange of their 32mo, Illustrated by 320 Portraits. 
respective advantages. Blalr's Sermons, fancy cloth. 

By maintaming publtc order, cultiva. .. Lectures on RhetoriC, &c. 
ting a spirit of peace and Improvement, Blunt's Skelches of the Refurmatlon m Eng. 
begetting a well founded confidence in ,land. 
the security of person and propertv Boy S B~ok of SCience, 2 vols. fancy clolh. 

G · .' Brewster s Letters on Natural MaO'lC, nddress. 
oyernments 7Il~y answcr the ends for ed to Sir Walter Scott, 80 \;ood cuts. 

whICh they aro lOtended, and there was Brown's Concordance, 18mo cloth, gtlt edges. 
never a. finer field for their exertions Butfon's Natural History, a new and Improved 
than III North Ameflca.-Qutbec Ga. edmon, 466 cuts, 4 vols. royal 18ma. 
tette, Ju7y 4th. Buck's HannoUlcs and Sublimities of Nature, 

new elhtlOn, 3 \ ols. 8vo. fancy cloth. 
TUE L,\TD REBELLION.-Those who Bunyan's Pllgrlm's Progress, With Mason's 

are entrusted With "the peace, welfare notes. 
and good Government of the Provlllce," do. elegantly bound In Morocco, gIlt 
under the authoflty of the Crown and an edges. 
Act of the Imperial Parliament, having -- Holy War, !J bound. 

d Burnett on the 39 Articles o! the Church of 
pronounce on tho character of tho lule gngland. 
rebellion, and the fate of those who were Bulmer's Scripture HlstOrtCs, 3 vols. 
charged with bemg concerned ID It, we Buntmg's Sermon on JustificatIOn by Faith. 
should bc glad that It wero no longer Campbell's Lectures on Miracles. 
spoken of, and even effaced from the Cal met's DictIOnary of the Bible. 
History of the Province. Carne's Lives of early MISSionaries, 3 vols. 

During the temporary suspension of the Carpenter's Scripture NaturallIlstory. a des. 
ConstitutIOnal Act, having no :;hare or cnptlve account of the Zoology, Botany, 
voice irr the choice of our rulers, it is the and Geology of the IJlblc,:16 Eng-ravlIlgs. 

CeCil's Life of the Rev.John N~wton. 
duty of good and faithful subjects of the Charnocke on the DIVIne Attnbutcs. 
British Crown, to submit to the estab. Chnstlan BIOgraphy, 3 vols. 
lished authority, and throw no obstacle Clarke's Commentary, New York edition 
in the way of the discharge of Its duties, strongly bonnd m sheep. 
tor which it is responsible to those by do. Tegg's London edition, calf, nnd 
whom It is constituted. extra calf, marble edges; and also III 

W h h d h f d' elegant Morocco, gilt edges 
e ave a ennug 0 Issensions; Conversations on the Dlltlsh ConstitutIOn. 

their effects are visibl~ in the diminished Crabb's DictIOnary of General knowledge, 
prospeflty of the ProvlDce; in the loss of 580 cuts 
lIberty and hfe, in the affliction of fami. China, an Historical and Descriptive Account 
lies, and in tho ruins of once happy of, 3 vols. cloth, mao, and engravlIlgs. 
dwellrngs and thriving villacres. Doddridge's Family ExpOSitor. 2 \ols. 

'fhe British Government, far removed - R,sE) and Progress of Religion in the 

from the scenp. of the passions and Soul!.1 I' 11 I . d' h h h . -- W 10 e wor (S III ar"e vo Ulne. 
prleJu 1 Ice.s W IC ave been excl.ted.ID Drew's Essay on the Soue 
lh~s J rovlDce, nas hstened .to the InSPIl·. DWight's System of Theology, 5 vols. 
allons of mercy and the spmt of the age Discovery and Adventuro ttl the Polar Seas 
in the most enlightened countries of the and RIIglOns, i\lap and EngravlDgs. 
world. For DEATH and CONFISCATION OF DIscovery and Adventure HI Afnca, Map and 
l'ltoPERTY, which the law had fixed as the Eugr.avlngs. 
penalty of treason and rebellIOn, it has Ferguson s Leclures on Mecharllc;, &c., 

b t '! t d tl tid adapted to the present state of SClCnce, 
su s I .u e :0 emporury eXI e O? • With Plates. 
detentIOn of ezght out of hundr,eds of pfl~. Flet!!her's (of Madely) works, completo in 
onors, many of them taken With arms ID one voi ; also III 7 vols. half calf. 
thelf hands, and declared that 8ixteen out Fox's Book of Martyrs, a new editIOn by 
of a great number who had fled from ~lilner, Illustrated. 
justice shall not return to the ProvlDco Flsk's (Wilbul', D. D) Travels III Europe, 
without leave. 'fo all others exceptlnO' bound tn ~llICy cloth, neat sheep, and 

1 d f d I b ' '" ca'\f, With Engrav\IIgs. 
e even, a~cuse. 0 e I erate. murder. of Frugal HouseWIfe, by Mra. ChIld. 

CIiRISTIAN 

Lives of Early Methodist Preachers, 3 vols. 
edited by Rev. Th03. Jackson. 

Massllon's Sermon •. 
Mammon, prize essay on Covetousn's, by Harris 
MIlton's poetIcal works, G vols, fancy cloth, fine 

engravings. 
lIhtchell's Portable Encyclopedia, 50 engravings 
Manners and Customs of the Jews. 
Neal's Lives of the Puntans, 3 vols. 
N ubm and Abyssmla, comprehendzng their his 

tory, antIqUIties, rehglOn, &0., maps and 
engraVings. 

Newstead's Ideas for Infants. 
Orlgmal Church of Christ, by Dr. Bangs. 
Pascal's Thoughts on Rehglon. 
Peter Parley'. Tales about Animals. 280 cuts. 
--- Tales about the Sea, numerous engruv's. 
Pocket Bibles, no at alleep, and calf extra gilt. 
--- Testaments, With notes, elegant roan, 

gilt. 
PulpIt (The). a collectIOn of nearly 150 Sermons 

by the most emment Dlvilles of the present 
day. 2 vols. 

Ready Reckoner. 
RemainS of Cox, MISSIOnary to LIberia. 
Sale's Koran. wtlh map and notes. 
Saunn's Sermons, 3 vola 
Sharpe's present Peerage of the llrrltsh Emplro. 

600 engravmgs of the Arms of tho noblltty. 
Smith's Wealth of NatIOns. 
Scottrsh W ortJlIes, 3 \'ols. 
Southey's History of the Peninsular War. 4 vols, 

8vo, and vol 3. 4to, cornplettng the work, 
Sturm's Rellccllons on tbe works of God. 2 

vols. Plates. 
Scandtnavia, AnclCnt nnd Modern, bemg a 

IIlstory of Denmark, Sweden, and Norway. 
2 vol_, maf' antl engravtn"s. 

Tayll/r's (Rev. Jeremy) Whole" work$, 3 large v. 
ChrrstIan ConsolitlOns. 

--- Holy LIVIng and DYIng. 
--- Liberty of Prof'hesymg. shewing the 

unroasonableness of prescrtblllg to other 
mon's Faith, and tho IllIqUlty of persecuttng 
dlffermg opmlons 

The ChristIan Armed agamst Infideltty. 
'fogg's Chronology. 
TreZise's MemOirs, by RlCh'd Treffry, Jun. 
Treffry un the Eternal Sonshlt> of Chrrst. 
Travels and Researches of Baron Humboldt. 
WaU'. IIopeful Youth. falhngshort of Heaven. 
Walkmgame's Arrthmetic. 
Warburton's Dlville Legation of 1Ilosos, 2 vols, 

plates. fancy cloth. 
Wesley's Natural 1'11iiosophy, adapted to the 

present stato of SCIence, by Robert MudIC. 
3 vols. fine portraIts. 

--- Sermons, 2 vol •. 
--- Journal. complete m 1 vol. 
- Select Letters. 
--- Pnmltlve Physic. 
- do. WI-II TtBsott's Family AdVIser 

whole works, 7 vols. New York EUlt'n 
Wall's End Mmor (Life of Croster) by Everett, 

author of the" Village Blacksllllth." &c 
'Yllltfield's Sermon •. 
Watson's ConversatIOn. for the Ynung. 
Young Man's Own Do ok. " Manual of Pohte. 

ness, Intellectual Improvement, and Moral 
'Deporlment. 

Young Lady's LIbrary. 
Young Gentleman's do. 

WESLEYAN HYMN DOOKS. 
All Sizes, VIZ: 72s. 48,. 32s 24s. 18s. 12 •. 

and 8s., bound 11\ brown and red ~hcep With 
and without clasps, coloured sheep extra, 
calf marble cuges With and Without cla~ps, 
calf gilt edges, roan emboesed, gilt edges, 
roan tuck marble edges and gilt edges. 
N. D. It is requested that oruers from a 

distance Will mentIOn the 61ze and ql!ahly of 
blUdlDg wanted. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS. 
VIZ: Testaments, Hymn BooIIS, Spellmg 

Books parts 1, 2, 3. and 4, Readlllg Dooh 
parts 1 and 2. A large su?ply CJf cheap 
and mterestlllg /,zbrary & Reward Books. 
o::r A full Catalogue of the stock of Books 

on hand Will be Issued m a few ilays, to whIch 
Will be added a. catalogu13 of Sabbath School 
Books. 

CAUTION. 
ALL PERSONS are hereby forbid pur· 

chasing the EAST I1ALFof LOr, ~'o. II. 
1D the ['1 RST CUNCES!:'ION, West of the Roel" 
MAHYSBURG, nmvin pos-c"lon of Mr. Andlew 
Kel r, as anyone dOIng so \\ til be IHll,ccuted with 
the utnlo .. t ligour of the l(lw. 

SAMUEL MOLYNEUX. 
Taronto, July 911t, 183d. 452.4w. 

NOTICE. 

A LL pcrsons indebted to the Eslale of 
the l.ltc GIOIJGE DOD, of the Town of [J,lIn' 

Ilton, tIl the ])jstrtt:'t of GOIC, deceased, ale re .. 
qucstell to In Ike nnmoGlate payment; and all 
pClSOn., to whorll the Fbtate is Indehted, d.le fe. 
quesled fortlm It I! to Illesent the,! aCcol nt", duly 
autl enltcated, to ~I e Suhsclibcl, 

HER IlJO},'E DOD, 
'ridow anll Aunllni,tralflx, 

By her Attorney, 
JOlIN F. MADDOCK. 

Sohelto! 10 Chancel V, 
ChilncCIY .\gent, &c, 

pe rs~ns III their power, ~her,e .IS an entiro Paber on the Trllee DispensatIOns. 
obltvlOn, merely on their glVlllg security Gubett's Nulhty of the Roman Faith. 
fOI· future good behaviour. Hitherto not Girl's Own Doolt, fancy cloth, 144 cuts. 
a single individual in this Province has Germs of Thought. 

f:;ftl'lI'itt·. Buil(ling', ~ 
TUIl;>oto. 10th M,l'. 1838. { 444,I'Zw 

been put to death for having been concern. Hall (Rev, Robt) on Modern Infidehty. 
ed in the late treasons and J'ebellions Henry's Commentary, 3 \ols., cloth. 

. , , k 'll d . .' Hervey's MeditatIOns. excepttng tltOse w/tO were z e tn actzon; I J fi d' ('I ) J I I 
d

· . f" h b I JO an s II rs uvelll e wor ,~, a great 
Ull It IS an ~ct 0 JustlC~ to t e re e f'! to varwty, half bound In roan. 
state our beltef that, With the exceptIOn Howe's works WIth Lofe by Calamy in one 
of Lieut. WEIR nnd CHARTRAND, no large vol~me.' , 
person was killed by them in cold blood. Histofical and Descrlpltve Account of IJritish 
We wish that the conduct of the British IndIa, 3 vols , Map and Engravlllg-s. 
Government, on the present occasion, Historical and DeSCriptive Account of Persia, 
may be duly appreciated' it is we Map and Engrallogs. 
b · ffi . "History of Arabia anCient and Modern, 2 

oheve, su lelently powerful to be gener. vols , Map nnd Engravmgs. 
ous; at all events- History and Present condition of the Barbary 

------pacemque imponere morem. Srates. ~lap anil Ell!(rnvlllgs. 
Parcere subjectrs. et debeIlnre superbos, Hlstoncnl!Vlew of the progress of D scmery 

are ancient and approved rules of Empire. Oil the more Northern coasts of America, 
-Quebec Gazette, July 2nd. from lite earhcRt penod to the present 

NO 'I' ICE. 
ALL Persons Indebted to the Estate 

of the late IS \AC WILSO'l, of York 
TownshIp, dc~eascd, ale requestc,) to make 
imIllN\'"tC pa) ",cnt, and "II persons to who", 
the E,tale is IndeLte! arc leqte,ted to plc'ent 
their accounts, for adJu,tment, to the Execulols. 

MATfHEW WAIrR, 1 ' 
IS.\.\C WAITE, JUII, ~ E;rec:;f019 

All pr.rsolls I,adng busine<s with the above 
E'\ate can sce tne Executors at :\1r. GeOl g;e 
IIarrl[;on/s Inn, Jv"-ewgato .. ,,)beet, Toronto, 011 tne 
followmg davs. viz: the 11th and 25th of M,IV. 
and the 15th of JUlie, and the 13th of Jul),.\1 12 
0'c10c1, noon each dav. 

1},ron '0, '/p' ,/ 26, '1838. 4211 \I P 

NO 'r ICE. 

was b 

G U, A R. D 1 AN. o!uly 18, 1838. 

nay, l.Vbitehead., & Co. I J 0 S E P II C. M 0 R R 1'80 N, BOOT & SHOE STORE •. 

B EG leave to inform their Upper Ca. ATTORNEY, &c. JOHN DODSWORTH tenders hiS 
nada frIends, that they expect. by the first At the office of the late S. WASlIBURN. Esq. grateful. acknowledgements to .h!s .friends 

Vessels. a v~ry ExtenSive and ChOice Assort. Duke Street. 50 and the publte of Toronto and It~ VICI~lty, f~r 
ment of DRY· GOODS. the lIberal patron8ge he has receIved smce ~IB 

commencement m busmes~, and begs to apPrize 
thorn that he has removed to 192 Kmg Street, 
three doors EaRt of Yonge Street, where he 
hopes, by strIct atlenllon to busmess, to receive 
a contmnance of their favours. 

lIfont, eal, 20th April. 1838. 42 tf. 

BOBERT ll.IA()U,AY 

R ETURNS his thanks to his custom· 
elS, ~or their ltbelal Slip port druing the 

time he has been ill business. and as he now 
Withdraws flOm Ihe sam~~ would respectfully re
commend his successol', 

11m. WILLIAlII IIENDERSON, 
to Ius customers, flOm his experiell('e in lousiness 
-together WIth a well assorted stock of Groce
ries. Wines, Liquors, &e. and hopes he will meet 
With public SlIppolt. 

Toronto. 20th June, 1838. 4504 

lVILLIAllI IIENDER.§ON 

B EGS leave to IDform the pub!Jc that 
he has 1'''.( hased of 

MR. ROBERT MACKAY 
IllS whole slock of (i 0005 conlalOpd in No. 48 
KIng Street. con,istlng of G"oce, ies. -\Vines, Li. 
quors, &c., where he wtends to contmue tile bu. 
siness as heretofore, and hopes to meet with 
pubhc sur port. 

'I'oronto, June 27, 1838 451 
.- ------~--------'-

llU:PORTAN'l'. 
m-'llE Subsctiher having iu,t leteivc<l hi. 
.El.. New and P;"tmsl1!e Asso,·tmcnt of 

DR Y GO ODS, 
has fully determined to sell them at a much 
lo~~r rilte than he has hithel tll Iione. ,In(\ conse· 
queutly soliCIts the attentlolJ of the puhhc thele. 
to. GEO. B. SPJ!.NCER, 

Clucquered House, Turonto, 
20th J nne, 1838. 50 

A,L E X AND ERG RAN T, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY 

PUBLIC, &0., Kmg Street, Toronto, opposIte the 
Court House. 

JJIarch 28th, 1837. 385-tf 

British America Fire and Lifo 
Assurance COllll}<lIlY. 

NOTICE is hereby given that a dlvi. 
d~lld of eight per cent I er annum on the 

Capital st!"ck paId m for the half year enihng on 
th~ 30lh Inst., was tit's day declared, and that the 
.ame will be payable on, and after the 161h day 
of Ju Iv next 

The' transfer Book "ill ac~ordll1g1y he clo<ed 
from the 1st to the 14th dav of July inclu<ive. 

By order of tIle Boa d. 
T. W. BIRCHALL 

Managing nlleetor. 
13lltish Arrelica Azsurance Office. 

Toronto, 19th June, 18.38 sl.:Jw 

rD'UIE Subscnber havino- taken the 
..It premises. 181 Kmg Street, lately occupied 
by S. E. Taylor, bego Jeaye to acquutnt the 
pUGlIc, that he hns JI18t received nn extensive 
and well selected Stock of Broali Cloths, Cassi 
meres, Blankets. Flannels, Flgllred and Plain 
MerinOS. l\1oleskws, Grey and Willte Cottons, 
&e., &c., whICh he now offers to the 'publlc at 
very low pnccs for cnsh only. 

414 tf II. STEW ART. 
u:::r Purchasers nre requested to call and 

examine hIS goods and prices before they huy. 

lIHCPARLANE 4' WYLLIE, 
CLOTHING, lIAT. nOSIERY, AND GENERAL DR.Y 

Toronto, Nov. 6, 1837. 417tr 

NE"\V EST AllLISHIUENT. 

R HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, has 
• opened, and now offers for Sale, at hiS 

Store, 144 1{ing Sl'J'cet, 
(Opposlle W. Cormack's & Co ) 

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

II 0 0 t s n n d S It 0 e s. 
Also; SOLE and UPPER LEATHER:~

All of whIch he WIll dispose of on the most 
reasonable terl11s, eIther wholesale or retail, and 
sohclts mtendtng purchasers to cnll and examine 
IllS stock before purchasmg elsewhere. 

Toronto, 1I1ay23. 1837. 393ti 

IUACHINE BUILDING .. 

R USSEL RICH would inform Wool. 
len II1anufacture, 8 that he is now prepared 

to malte alllnnds of WOOLLEN MACHINERY, war. 
ranted to be equal to any that can be had m the 
Province or the Um!ed States. Also, a Machine 
for grlOdmg S, Parson's Shearmg Machine 
mades; 'Vood and Iron Engme Lathes made to 
order; Brass and Iron TurnIng, of all descrip' 
tlOns, done With neatness and despatch. 

St. Johns, Sltart IItlls, N.agara l 
DlstTict. U. G •• 1837. \ 382tC 

Valuable Freehold PI·operty lR 
the City 11"01' Sale Cheap. 

THOThlS0N & L.l 'VSON, 
MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 

GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. Ii HOUSE AND LOT, on Lot Street 
(West corner of lIIarket BUlldmgs,) .i:YJ,.. East. near Yonge Street. i. offered F"w 

N E"\V Y 0 It u:. 

B EG to intimate to the public of Upper 
Canaoa, that they have opene,) a branch 

Est(lbilshment in New Street, T'Jronlo. uudN the 
char"e cf Mr. 11l0MSON whete they WIll contll1ue 
to keep a stod{ BllIted to the ttade. 

1ill E"-PECTFULLY llItlmatc that they have Sale, conSIderably ben".aih cost. The. House is 
Ji."'" .ecei\ed their Spllng ImpOllatlOns. coI11.1 commodIOUS. perfectly new, weH finlsl,ed !,od 
prism~ a large assol (ment of Fancy PdlllS, I'JlI1lcd throughout. There rs on the premIses 
Plinted Mus11l1s. Silks, HoslelY. (1lov"s, Straw a very supenor 'Yell of \Yater, a safe Wood 
Doonets, HjtboQs, Shawh Handkerchiefs, Hals, House, &c. It IS a destrable private reSidence. 
~c. &c. or. from rts proximIty to the centre oflbe Clly~ 

Also-An excellent .tsso"tment of Sup~,finc would make a guod Boardmg House. 
The (ullowltlg GOODS they ,Ire dally receiving 

.0 hand, and oller fOI' oale ou hueral tel ms : -
150 Dags Green Coffee, 

U"t)ad Cloths. C"s meles, 'and Summel S'tulIs, The 'Ferms Will be very reasonable. Appll"''' 
and a large quanllty of Ready Made Clothing. thIS 0fhce. . 

23 Tlerces Rice, 
Having engaged a Forem In and Cutler f,olll Toronto, Ap1l1 17. 1838. 

6 IIhds. Refined Sugnr, 
100 Kegs fine Plug Tobacco, 

40 Boxes CavendIsh and Ladles' TWist, 
60 noxes Tobacco Pipes, (glazed euds.) 
2 Casks Carbonate of Soda nnd TartarIC 

Acid, 
S Casks Epsom Salts, 

14 Boxes Roll Brtmstone. 
18 Dales Candle WICk. 

6 Dozen Pewter Candle Moulds, 
200 do. IIambro' hncs. 

10 Cwl. Cod Ltnes and TWlDe, 
GOO Reams Wrappm!r Paper. 
500 lbs. weighed Pins. 

25000 fineAt drilled eved Needles, 
30 Tons Enghsh 'Bar Iron. (asBorted,) 

1 'ron Loggmg Chams, 

one orlhe most Fashlona!>le TaiIoling Eslablioh 
mentll In London to snperilltem1 the making Ilf' 
of Fine Clothes. they can supply custome S III 
the hest st}le, lind at the lowest po, sible pliees 
fur Ca,h. 

TOlon\0.I.tJunc.1838. 450 41V. 

COURT OJ!"" CHANCERY. 

w. C. KEELE, Esq., 
SOLICITOR 9' EQUITY DRAFTS,11A.1V. 

BISIIOl"S ITUILDINGS, TORONTO. 

NIR. KEELE having pracllsed In the 
Supleme COOl t .. at \Ve~tmln.;;tf'l, offers 111~ 

services ~o the 1" of~.'ioll as CIa~cEIW AGEN r on 
the usu,,1 ter m~ y.dG 

G Ilags Wrought Iron Nalls, 
500 Ibs. Shoe Thread, (assorted, lUI". lV 00 D, DEN T l S '1', 

1000 Wheat Ilags, (plam and tWilled.) Chewitt's Buzldings, lling Street. 
170 pieces Brawn 36 inch Linen Shectmgs, 

10 do Cream and Whito do. l\lIfR. WOOD on his return to the city, 
25 do. Cream and Brown Duclt, 1'. bl·gs leave to state, that he hps maIle ar. 
10 do Dowlas and Towehng. lang~ments for a constant supply of Incorrupt •• 
20 do. Drown Canvas, Me Enamel reetll, from the hest manufacturers 

5 do. Yellow Cotton and Carpetll1g. in London. P?rto, and Philadelphia; and fOl 

Toronto, June 11,1838. 48. imml'diate infolmation of .lny impro\ements III 

the different branches of Dental },l/rgCT!!. Be. 

T HE Subscnbers are now reccivintr sides the usual iIlatellals for /tllrng delayed teeth, 
1 0 0 0 S 'I' 0 V Ji' S '" gold platina, o,lvel. and tm fOIls, Mr. W. has 

From the Foundry of JOSEI'II VAN N~RM:N of the Royal 1I1U1eral Cement. which. III Cel tain 
Normandale Long Pomt Upper Canada d . cases. IS preferable to an.,. otl~el suustance. Mr. 
sleting of ' , , on \V. may be consulted at hIS othce any hour of the 

20 In I 1 day, 
22 ll~~' Toronto, 21st lIhy, ) 839. 

~5 ~~: ~ Plate Stoves--clegant patterns. S\VOl"(ls! S'VOl'(ls I lSl'tV01'tls I 
33 do. 'J ".l'HE Subscllber respectfully IDfimns 
40 do. the l\1lhtary Gentlemen throughout the 

Oval Stoves-douUe plate. Country, tbat he IS now prepared to execute 
AI~o.-AJl sizes of the very Justly celebrated any order he may he favoured wrth for S" ord. 

VAN NOUMAN COOKING SrovE, of every desCtlpllOn. New Regulatton Swords 
constantly on hand. \\ Ith Steel or Leather 

\Ylllch for BlluphClty of constructIon, oeonomy Scabbards; also, S word Bolts and Scales for the 
In fucl. and rcally good oven, call1lot he Shoul,!e:. made to order, and forwarded to any 
excelled, If equalled, by any other otOI e III tbe part of the Country. 
Marl,ct. SAMUEL SIIA W. 

nog Irons, No. 120, I(tng Street. 
Bake Par--s, ToronM, ,'farch 16, 1838 436 
Belly Pots, 
Spiders, &c. &c. 

whICh WIll Le offered to the trade on ndvanla 
geous terms. 

CIIAMl'ION, DROTHERS & Co. 
Wholesale llardware Merchants. 

!2!2. Yongc Street, Sept.: ]837. 409 

A. LAURIE & Co. 
CORNER OF KING AND YONGE STREETS, 

TO RON TO, 
BEG to intimate to tho public gene. 

rally, that Ihey are now receIvIng, ducct 
florn G,eal Britaill, a very extensive and general 
aS801 tment of 

1I:'aucy and Staple Dry Good.s. 
The wbole of which haVing heen most cal efuJly 
and judiCIOusly selected in tIle first Manufa('. 
tUJing EstaLJIt'hmcl ts III En~lalld, Ilelalld and 
Scotl.Ind, and pUichaserl on the mo,t adv~nla. 
geOlts terms they are enablell to oJter therr 
Sprlllg Imp ,(allOns at ulllisually low plices 

J UST PUBLISHED, and FOR SALE 
by EASTWOOD 9- SKINNER. '1 he 

Domestzc Physlczan and Traveller's .!IIedzcal 
Compamon, compiled from the practICe of the 
most cmlllcnt PhY81cJans and Surgeons. VIZ: 
Sir Astley Cooper. S" Henry Halford, Doctors 
[larhe, Latham, lIeberdcn, Saunders, Bal wgton. 
Bnckbecl<. &c. &0. 

Toronto, Aprzl 6. 1838. 39 

Superior Pntcnt I~Uml)s, 
FOR WELLS, GIS TERNS, TANKS, 9-0. 
'I'HIE SubSCriber inntes the attention 

of the Pnblrc to the nbove artlcle--an 
assortment of winch he has now on hand. at 
hIS Manufactory In St. Gnlbenne'. 1J G.
w hero he IS also prepared to execu te ail orders 
for tho same. Ilt wholesale or retail. on short 
notice. The superJotlty of these pumps over 
all other •• consIsts In theIr chea;>ncss. dur,lblhty, 
the quantity of water and ease With whICh It IS 
raIsed, and their not Lell1g !rable to freeze 111 

the coldest \\ eather. They occupy but" small 
space, do not mJure the punty of the water, 
and are not habiB to get out of order. 

A 1~~ARIU FOR SALE, 

I N the Township of Toronto, being part 
of Lot No.3, in the 3d Concession. west of 

IIlIrontariO Street, contallling 150 ACRES of 
L.1tl11. with Fal ming Stock and iJtensils. The 
tCIlllil WIll be made lino'vll on the premises, 

GEO. & B. MONGER. 
May 17th, ) 838 445.tf 

J.~ARru: FOil. SALE. 

L OT No. 10 in the 7th Concession oC 
KIlley. J)'stllct of Jolll,stown, 116 Acres.. 

Tile fal m IS well w .. tercd, and has 60 Acres Im~ 
11Io>ed. WIth gl ou POIl'eand £laIn. Telms may 
be .n"wn hy applJlng to Juhn MOlgan on the
premises, "hum [ltUI},OrIse to selt the propNtr_ 

GEOnG~ MORGAN. 
81 orholO'. !I. D., t 
Jull 4,h, IS38. S 

451·tf 

--~--------~~-
'I' 0 n lij SOl. D, A VEItY desirable FARM, consisting 

of One l1und1ed olld Twenty.Three 
Acres of well cultivated Land. wah a good 
House. Dam. Stables. and other requlBlt .. 
out bUildIngS-SItuated on the Niagara Frontier. 
Letll eell Queen8toll and the lVhlrlpool. 

PartICulars may' be obtained on applicatIon 
(Free of Postage) to DR. I1AMIL10N, 

Feb, uary. 1838. 
Queenstan Helghtll. 

lyp4S1 

FARM FOIl SALE. 

A N EXCILLI]NT FARM for SALE,-
beIng the North·West Half ef Lot N,,_ 

Two in tl.e Thud ConcessIOn m the TOWN. 
SHIP of TORONTO, WIthIn haIfa Inlle of the 
Village of STJtEETSVILLll.-contalDlng One IIun. 
dred ACI es, sIxty of wlw It nro In a high stat .. 
of cultivatIOn; With a good two story Frame 
IIouse and Log Darn, alld a very fine young 
Orchard. 

Also. Forly Acres (lpposite said Farm; twenty 
of whICh are cleared, IVlth a good Frame House. 
two story and a half. Doth :Farms are well 
watered. 

ThIS property is offered for sale on the most 
rea.onable terms. Apply to the subSCriber. on 
the premIses. BENRY SHELL. 

TOlanlo Townsl"p, Nov. 27, 1837. 20tC 

fA AND IS }" 0 R S A I .. E, 
IN the London District, Upper Canada. 

800 Acres of the very finest quahty, !n 
tho Talbot Settlemont. In that most desnable 
Townshrp. ALDBOROUGII, which is bounded 111 
fron t by Lake Ene. lind in Ihe rear by River 
Thames, belllg Lots Nos ]9, Con. A.; 18. In 2d 
Con Ea.tern DnlBlOll; 6, In 5th Con. Western 
Dlvl'lon. 

The above nro m the midst of an old and 
flounsiling Settlel11ent. With all the conven. 
lences of good roads, MIlls. ready Market, &e ... 
and a large qllantlty of the finest Black Walnut 
and WhIte O.k Tlmbor thereon. 

ALso,-In the Town"hll' of Reaclt, HOMB: 
DISrRICT; Lot No. 12. in the 2d Concession, a~ 
extremely valuable Lot. 

The above lands wrll be sale low, or thB 
propnetor WIll be glad to mortgage the aame 
for such perIOd ns may be agreed upon. 

For further particulars apply to H. SrAFFoRv, 
Esq, Brockvllie. 

Apn l 20,1837. ' 389 

'1 he) would also beg to st.te to Ihe Trade, 
that wlth Ihe VIew of ('ute-ling more exten::.ively 
tnto the 'PllOtesate lJusliless. independent of 
theIr other Branch, theIr impol tations thiti 
Spting "'Ill in consequence be very lal ge. 

Upon examinatIOn, tl!~y al e Batl.lIed, (kat hoth 
ill price Rnd qualItv the i , Goods WIll b~ ft)! nd 
equal to tho.e of any uther HOllse it} eaiter of 

N. B --It is neces.ary that all orders for FOR SAL E 
lVell or C.stern PUUlp. should gIve aCcurjllo ~ • I 

the 1'1OI'ince<. • 

\VIIAT IS TO BE LEARNT FRO]! TIlE LATE 
REBELLloN7-There is a class of persons 
who would learn nothing from it. The 
Stuarts in England and the Bourbons in 
France were not more impervious to the 
light which shone on them from every 
fact ill their history, than are some among 
us to the lessons taught by the late rebel. 
lion. They think that because they have 
suppressed the outbreak, they may there. 
fore defy the spirit from which it sprang. 
If they could do so, they would buy th:m 
victory too dear; for,1D Dr. Johnson's 
language, "where there was formerly an 
insurrection, there would then be a wI!. 
de mess." If this would reflect but little 
credit. we have to seek another solution 
of· the question. A course of policy 
which excludes a moiety of the people 
ffOlm equal rights and prIVIleges, cannot 
succeed; because it naturally tends to 
produce rebellion. The dissatisfaction 
which it must occasion produces com. 
plaints, then attempts to obtain redress, 
first by legal, theu by lllegal means; and 
110 the course proceeds on to sedition, 
treason, and rebellion. And thus the 
lipmt of ltberty IS dnven on to exce~s, 
~nd then Into Crime, liS much hy Lud po. 

time, Map and EngravlUgs. 
James's Htstory of ChIvalry. 
Johnson's Pocket DICtIOnary. roan gilt. 
Jones on the Trlmty. 
Isaac on Baptism. 

.. U Dl versal Restoration. 

rIlIIE U nucrsigncd, having authority 
to arrange the affaIrs of the Estate of the 

late SIMON 'YAsHBURN, EsqUire. deceased, reo 
quests that all persons haVing cla,ms agamst 
the said Estate. WIll send them to the Subsenber, 
properly aathentiCated, With every necessary 
information concerning the same. And It IS 
also requested tbat those persons who are III 

any manner indebted to the Estate WIll make 
rmmed,ate settlement, otherWIse steps WIll be 
talten to enforcd payment. 

N. B. Entrance to the WholeRalc E.tabli.h, 
ment, ~ol'llIJd door west from Y onge Stl eet. 

lila!! 28t~, ) 838. 46 10 

measurcs (If the same. from the top of the A N EXCELLENT FARM, being the 1 
platform to the hottom of tho Well, &c. so 11ll North three fourths of Lot No. 56, III thlJ 
that the length mHy be formed SUItably, at tho /lst ConcessIOn (If Vaughan, on Yonge Streel, 
Shop. only 19 mIles from the CIty of Toronto,-con. 

A lo\v, but uniform anrl ji:r;ed price is put on taming 15H Acres, 70 of which are under 
these pumps, when ta!len at the shop; or, as Improvement. Thera are on tho Lot a good 
is mare common. thoy WIll be conveyed 1 Orchard. a Log House and Barn. and a good 

I.~l'esll InlpOl'tation of Ne,v Goods. wherever or~ered, and set in operatIOn at a I stream of VI! ater crossmg each end of the Farm. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE. moderate charge. A. 1\1. lIULLS. For particulars. apply to the proprtetor on the 

173 K' S St. Gathenne's. Jan. 4th, 1838. ) prenllses. JOHN El'iDICOTT. 
Lander's Discovery of the TerminatIOn of 

the Niger, EngraVings and Maps, 3 vols. 
Leighton 011 the Creed. 
Leland's View 0: Deistical Writers. 
Llorente's History of the Spamsh InquiSitIOn. 
Lessey on the Priesthood of Christ. 
London Encyclopaedia, 22 vola. With coloured 

Plates by Eminent Artists, cloth, gtlt 
labels. 

-- Medical and Surgical Journal, contain. 
I ng a complete course of Lectures on 
MidWifery, Medlcllle, Surgery, and SCI. 
ence, 9 thick \ols. 

Louth's Literal TranslatIOn of Isaiah. 
Life of Dr. Adam Clarke. 

" \V m. Carvosso, 60 years a Class Lead. 
er III the Methodist Society. 

.. Hannah More, fine Portrait and view 
of Barley wood. 

.. Mrs. Judson. 
LIfe of Sir Walter Ralmgh. 
Life and Times of Henry the Eighth, with 

BIOgraphical Sltetchcs of Cotemporarles, 
fine Portra It. 

LIves of Emlllent Zoologists, from Aristotle 
to Lmnmus, Portrait of Lummus. 

.. Early Enghsh NaVigators, WIth a IllS 
tory of the Rllccaneere, 3 Portraits 

JOS. C. MORRISON. 
Toronto, 9th October. 1837. 14tf 

hlPORTATIO:NS QI,' SPRIN'G & SUMUER 
DRY GOODS. 

ISAAC BUCHANNAN & Co. beg 10 
inform theil' custo nel s, lint! the Trade gen

erally, that they ale this Spring leeeiling a very 
large and well assol ted Stock of Dry Goods 
by the fil st Shi ps from GI eenocl" Liverpool and 
London,-some of which ha\C altfady aniledat 
Quebec and Montrfal-al'd they expect by 28th 
lUst. to have a full assortment opened out here, 
wInch tilAY will sell at their us~"1 low advance 
fOI' Cash, or 011 theIr regular terms of Cledlt 
(vhen satisfied that punctual payment will be 
made. 

To, onto, 18th JI1ay, 1838 8,,41 

l\IR. WALTER TELFER, SU)l.GEON, 

H AS REl\IOVED from NIAGARA to 
No. 44, Newgate Streff, TORONTO 

July, 1835. 296lf 

lag treet. I The followmg named Gentlemen Will uct as Vaughan. August, 1837. 3wp.406tf. 
S E. TAYLOR, havmg opened his New Agents. for the sale of the above Pumps, at DI ANn: DEEDS AND llIEllI 

• Brick \Varehouse, 173 Kmg Street, four their respective places of bus mess. V1Z:-' , ", ORIALS 
doors East of hiS former well.known stand, Messrs. W ATKlNS & HARRIS, Toronto. (Wlfn AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER.) 
begs to mform hiS customers, and the pubhc A. CARPEN fER, IIamllton. For Sale at lids Office. 

e± 
CnItISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

generally, that he means to continue hiS old IT All lunds of Iron Turntng. Drtlltng. 
system of Low PRICES, which heretofore has Cuttmg Screws and Spur Gears, done to order, 
given so much satisfactIOn. at tho above Estabhshment, With neatness and 

S. E. T. has now on hand an extensive despatch D:'r The proceed. of thiS poper wlll be applied 10 the 
f T PL D ' . . support of the Oontmgcnt Fund of tbe lVesleyan .lt16tko-

assortment 0 S:A E RY GOODS, 1ho above Pumps may be seen m operatIOn dIS! Churca tn Canada, for makmg up thedeficlCDCICS of 
cornprlsrng every variety of Fme and Super. at the Stores of SAMUEL E TAVLOR. I poor CirCUIts whICh are unable to support tbeir Preache .. 
fine Broad and Narrow CLOTHS, Fancy WILLIAM WARE, and I &c, and to lhe general'pread of tbe Gospel. • 
CASSIMERES, VESflNGS, MOLESKINS, BAR. WATKINS & HARRrs. T E R 111 S: 
RAGONS, and FUSTIANS; Grey and \Vhl te Price for Glstern' Pump £3 a 0, and 7 ~d per i The price of the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN is twel~. sk.l. 
COTTONS, Printed CALICOES, MUSLINS, LIN. foot for pipe. h.gs and8lx pence a lear, It pard 10 advance. or, fifte ... 
ENS, FLANNELS, llEDTlCKS, &e. &c., which Price for Well Pump £3 10 0, and 7~d per 1 sluillngs, If paId III EIX monlhs. or, sev<ntten alull.11g. 

d I 
foot for pipe and .. x pence If nol paId betore Ibe end of the year 

be mten s very materia Iy to enlarge by his' exclus". of postage S"bSCfJptlOns paId wltlnn one 
Fall importatIOns. Toronto. January 17th, 1838, tf131 month after recelVIllg tJle firsplUmber wIll be conSIdered 

in advance. 
Merchants from a distance are earnestly If ILL I A l\I AUG U STU S The Poslage Isfoltrsk,llzngs a ycar; and mu.talso b. 

requested to call and examine the QuahtJes ' paid wlUnn one monlh after receIVIng the first Dumber by 
and Prices of his Goods before purchasmg Fancy Dyer all(1 Renovator of Ihose who WIsh to be conSIdered as paymg In advance. 
elsewhere, as he feels confident they Will Gentlemen's &; Ladies' Apllarel, "*' All travellmg and local Preachers or Ihe WesleyaN . h Jf.fetlwd2.st Church are authoflsed Agents to procure Bub4 

bear comparison With t ose of any Establrsh. T A K E S tltis opportunity to mform hiS scnbers, and forward thelf names with subscrlpllons' and 
ment in tl,e Province. numerous patrons that he has removed to all authollsed Agents who shall procure ten responSIble 

N B "'h l t h h b I f h Id d IT subSCribers, and md In the collecuon, &c. one copy WJIJ • • ~ e owe8 price W IC can Ii ta ,en rom IS a stan 111 '-lOg Street, to No. 6 be Bent gratis. No SubSCriber has a TIght to dlsconlmue 
WII! be asked at once, from which no abate. York Street, where he hopes to continue to unlll arrears are paid up -Agents WIll b. careful to 
ment Will be made. I ment a hberal share of publIc patronage. attend to thIS 

Toronto, August ht, 1837. 404 Teronta, ;1farcll 26,1838. tf437 All commuDlcatlO.I1s, unless flOm autbons,dAl!cnts, 
mu.t be posl paid. 


